
a

inese when we mu.st have advanced . Clouds were gathering in the sky ; miles nut I thought I had best set however cl 1 h

Class meeting every other Sunday at 2 
full twenty miles, maintaining an I into one of them the moon now pas- ,I a.bout it. The mustang was as tired ' ry pipe. The day being very cold,

interested and talking loudly con- ' easy pace. I sed, and the light sc) neceasary to as myself. He proceeded at a walk.o'clock, p. in. • I the first thing which the father of
./MB/11.0 ML  

f

MAILS. . next the distance that he dropped into a I remained motionless. Would I fine

Arrive.
From Baltimore, Way,11.50 a. m.; From victor in the match was DO less than that'again voluntarily broke into a gal- thought seemed vanishing.

Baltimore through, 7.50 p. in.; From $1,Q00—a sufficient payment. for a lop. . ! Again the moon came out clear he
Hagerstown and West,7.50p. in. From; , day's work in the opinion of every We reached our destination about and bright ; and there, close to my
Rocky Ridge, 7.50 p in.; ; From Mot-

immit
SAIVUEL MOTTER, Editor and Publisher.
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TILE STOR1 OF A LIFE. I Famished as I was, I looked young, I as I wished, I yielded to a feeling of a despera- do? But instan- tly be-

healthy and strong. I extreme lassitude and slept. ' thought of the suspicious appear-
A child in the nursery crying—a boy in r

a cricket fieled "out." I 
"Well, you ehall have a square : How long I slept I could not tell.' ance I presented, wilh my gun

A. youth for a fantasy sighing—a man meal at any rate." 1 1 awoke with a start, and at once across my knees ! as if it were ready

with a fit of the gout. : 1 insisted that I could accomplish placed my hand behind me, to as- for action.

A heart dried up and narrowed—a task the feat, although the sun was then sure myself that the rifle was st.'11 "I have gone astray," I shouted.

Isetting, and soon after was given securely fastened to my saddle.repeated in vain. i"Where is Denver ?"
A field plowed deep and harrowed, but

bare and barren of grain. : full directions and a horse, which I . I felt nothing. I looked ; it was I There was silence—still the rifle
' was pointed at me—and then I

Some sense of experience wasted, of selected myself—a wiry and fiery , gone.. tellectual life of the people. In
counsel misunderstood— mustang. i The thrill of horror that once ran heard a low laugh. It was echoed lNew

York it has been found, that
Of pleasure, bitter when tasted, and pain

i 
Sixty miles t3 be traveled before ir through me again stave me energy. I by the silvery tones of a pleasant

. a the cleanest and Lest plays havethat diil him no good. 8 o'clock on the following morriing. ! I pulled the pony stock stilt and laughter—a woman's laugh. I felta
A future hope half hearted—for dim is been mast successful. Plays with-

That the triple cord is parted, and death the ten dollars I was to receive Thoughts of lynch law flashed 11 saf̀e'Denver is two miles further east,"
—plays that leave no stain, and ex-

And 

had set myself a painful task ; but meditated.
the future, now . I . i out any equivocal situations in them

. would enable me to look about me I through my mind. Had I indeed was now answered me, in a ratheris damp on the brow. cite no unwholesome imaginations—
And the debt to pay by the debtor—a for ten days, and something might lost the gun ? It would be said that juvenile voice, have run for months, and made theirdoctor, a lawyer, a nurse, then, or before, turn up. : I had stolen it—sold it, I would ! So I was not lost, I would triumph
A feeling he should have been better, a managers rich.

. I had come to Denver in the hope Certainly be arrested if I returned in my mission. I was within easy
There is, undoubtedly, an increas-

ing attendance upon the theatre,
among refined and religious people,
and the fact is full of promise for

THE DRAMA.

doubt if he conic have been worse,
of employment, which my education without it and held until news reach of my destinatin.

While the ghostly finger traces its ghost-
l as a civil engineer might grant me.' would be received from the camp.-- With that thought, my overtask-

ly message of doom,
And a troop of ghostly faces passed on , I bad found five surveyors ready to It would be known that the gun had ed eneigies asserted iheir weakness.

in a darkened loom ; I offer their services where one was been given me. !Apart from its pe- I longed for a momentary rest, at
the theatre itself, and for the bodily

With ghostly shapes to beckon, and wanted. I had gradually run out' cuniary it was highly prized by the least. Could I not obtain it 'here ?
and mental health of those who areghostly voices to call, of funds. ; o .vner. TO what might his extreme I lingered, despite the gun which

And the grim recorder to reckon, and . . attracted to it.
add the total of all. : I had chosen my mustang well, as rage incite his companions against menaced we.

The undiscriminating abuse of
A sum of life expended—a pearl lu a pig regarding his endurance. I trusted , me, a stranger and friendless?

theatres, the attempt to drive good
If they wanted to shoot they

trough cast. ,' to my horsemanship to conquer his As well be hung for a sheep as a would have shot, I reasoned. By
people away from them, is a damage

A comedy played and ended—and what wildness. ! lamb was a thought that for a mo- the light, now strengthenir:g they
has it come to at last ? 

to morality in any community. The

The dead man dropped on a pillow—the . •
1 His wicked eye proved not to be went flitted through my brain.-- must see I was not a ruflian.

undiscriminating condemnation of
he his spirit. As soon as I mount. Should I not seize the pony and flee 1 I was right ; the gun was soon

journey taken alone— ; ' withdrawn, and then reappeared at 
actors, is a gross and inexeusable in-

The tomb with an urn and a willow, and ed, disregarding any attempt of , to another place?
justice, it is not in this way that the

1 mine to guide him, he galloped fur- I Fatigued as I was, and come what , the door of the house, in the hand . .a lie carved deep in the stone. world is to be bettered. If the dra-
iously on as though possessed by a would, I must retrace my steps and of a lad about eighteen years old,

SCRIBNER'S MONTHLY for Febru-
ary has an article on "The Drama,"
from which the following extracts are
taken :
The Drama, recognised as an in-

stitution that has come to stay, is art
important factor in the social and in-

411M.

In The Old Church Tower.
In the old church tower

Hangs the bell ;
And above It on the vane,
In the sunshine and the rain,
Cut in gold St. Peter stands,
With the keys iu his two hands,

And all is well.

In the old church tower
Hangs the bell;

You can hear its great heart beat,
Alt ! so loud, and mild, and sweet,
As the parson says his prayer
Over happy love's there,

While all is well !

In the old church tower
Hangg' the bell;

Deep and solemn. Hark ! again ;
Ah ! what passion and what pain !
With her hands upon her breast,
Some poor soul has gone to rest

Where all is well !

In the old church tower
Hangs the bell—

A quaint friend that seems to know
All our joy and all our woe;
It. is glad when we are wed,
It is sad when we are dead,

And all is well.
—[T. B. Aldrich.

ONE NIGHT'S RIDE.

bright and full, and I graded my- .1
self by the stars.

Although I was in a rather law- ;
less district, I entertained no fears
of bodily harm from any passer-by I
might encounter. Indians and oth-

er marauding bands had well nigh ,
disappeared frem the neighborhood. !

There had been talk of a gang •
Mexican bandits a month before,
but nothing further had been hearda

I of them since.
I felt even ecstatic as we jogged

onward at the easy trot into which , f
my pony had fallen after his first .°
burst of speed. The atmosphere

was delightful ; a gentle breeze fan-

ned my cheek. I experienced a c

sense of freedom, of independence, !

;
which I 

that t'r.e stage is to be kept pureylinth I carefully scrutinized, to be was all I said in response. '
and ennobling in its influence, and

sure I made no mistake. 1 I was really in a fainting condi-
not by condemning everything andAll the while I was tormented lion, pale as death. The lad instant-1
everybody connected with it.by the thought that my agonized ly took pity on my plight, helped me The better and purer the patron-

painstaking might be entirely use- to alight, and led me to alight, and led
age of any theatre may be, the bet-

ass, that the gun might have been I me to a seat in the portico of the a-
tolen from behind me by some- I house, to a pillar of which he tied 

ter will that theatre become, in ev-

vanderer as I slept. my horse. 
l ery variety of influence which a

How could I know ? I was but. a He entered and returned with a 
I theatre can exert, and it is delight-

drowning man snatching at a straw ' glass of wine, which gave me life at 
ful to believe' that the dramatic in-
stinct, which is the source of so much

9 I stumbled onward. !once, and I told him of the loss of; 
pleasure, to so many good people,

It seemed ages as 1 searched.— ray rifle.
What time was passing? Even if I1 I was in the midst of the narra- 

1 can be gratified, without danger of

ound the rifle, could I reach the tion, when a beautiful face appeared, 
pollution.

wner with it at the promised hour timidly, at the door, and a hand
f entry for the match, could it outstretched to the lad a sand witch,
prove as desired by Lim, or I re- which be gave to me. I ate it, and grant family arrived in that town,
eive the ten dollars I so longed for, told my story as the reader has it, and being destitute of everything, a
With fevered brain and straining, !gaining another listener in the per- few kindhearted eo I th

How He Put tp The Stove.
A short time ago an English emi-

p p e gave em
of lordliness, as I looked about over blood-shot eyes I continued the son of a charming girl of sixteen. I sundry articles to help them to go
the vast plain. search, impatient and patient at It was now six o'cleck. I had to housekeeping, and amoog other

y pony showed no sign of wear- once, I two bouts in which to travel two •
There was a large party of men 

`• things a stove. The donor forgot,

'
1cerning the pigeon shooting of the It was not until lights gleansed in me was obscured. ! However, as we reached the con • the wandering flock turned his at-

day. sot the town he increased his tention to was the making of a fire.
The prize to be awarded to the walk, and as we drew near them he go mad? My power for collected apse

! who, laughing, approached me and 
ma is among us, and is come to stay,

, demon. He was proceeding in a try to find the gun. . then it is our business to do all in
The prairie grass trampled by my said ; "Excuse me, stranger, but ,' direction but little divergent from our power to make it pure. We are

pony's feet indicated the course I you are rather an early visitor.—, that which I desired I Was half con- alwaysain or patronage of it, to 
tent, and soon, upon reaching an had taken. I turned him back up- I see you're a gentleman, Father's

fer a premium for literary and 
of-

openper-plain I forced him to acknoWl- , on that path. away, and the women folks are easy
sone] purity. It is by discrimina-

edge his master. Again and again I was obliged to scared. I thought it beat to be on
ting between virtuous and vicious

We were now alone in an ocean of dismount and drag my sore and the safe side."

prairie grass. The moon shone out wearied limbs over the ground,
1 plays, and virtuous and vicious play-

like a little refreshment," ,

p.m.; Frederick, 11.50 a.m. 
I Much did. I wish that I was a rather than thirty miles in five It was the rifle ! I had found it,
lgood shot. One dollar would have hours. I must place it before as I rodeDepart.

For Baltimore, closed, 7.00 a. in.; For I was, in the soon found my employer's part- this time. With fragmenta of thebeen a prize for me.

Mechanicstown, Hagerstown, Hanover,
Lancaster and Harrisburg. 7.00 a ni.;
For Rocky Ridge, 7.00, m.; For Bal-
timore, Way, 2.40 p. m.; Frederica
2.40 p. ; For blotter's, 2.40 , p. m.;
For Gettysburg, 8.30, a. in.

All mails close 20 minutes before sched-
ule time. Office hours from 6 o'clock
a. tn., to 8.30 p.

SOCIETIES,

ODe. 11 o'clock, having made thirty-five feet, made 'shine something metalic.
ters, 11.50 a.m.; From Gettysburg 3.30

Massasoit Tribe IVO. 41, I. 0. R. M
Kindles her Council Fire every Satin -

day evening, 8th Run. Officers: R. E.
llockensmith, P.; Daniel Gelwicks, Sach.;
John G. Hess, Sen. s ; J. J. Mentzer,
Jun. S.; John T. Gelwicks, C. of R.
Chas. S. ZeJk, K. of W.
"Emerald Beneficial Association,
Branch .No. 1, of Emmittsburg, Md."
Monthly meetings. 4th Sunday in each

month. Officers: J. Thos. Hussey, Prest.;
Thos. J. Henley, Vice•Prest.; Geo. F.
Rider, Secretary; F. A. Adelsberger,
Ass't. Sect.; Dr. J. B. Brawner, Treas-
urer.

Junior Building Association.
Sec., J. Thos. Hussey; Directors,

T. Hays, Pres. ; W. S. Guthrie, Vice
Pres.; John Witherow, Thos. Fralie,
)aniel Lawrence, Jas. A. Rowe, Jno.

current phrase of that country,

"strapped, flat on my back, dead
broke." I was even hungry, and
knew not where to turn for a square
meal.
As I was gloomily meditating up-

on my future, a remark of a new-
comer—a miner apparently—struck
my ear.
"I'd give $10 if I had my rifle

here that I am used to, I can't do
much with this."
I sprang to my feet in an instant..
"Ten dollars, did you say ?" I ex-

claimed. "I will bring it. Where
us it?"
"You can't do it. I shall want it

early to morrow morning."
"Where is it 7"

"Down in the camp at Silver
Gulch, 30 miles from here."

"Thirty miles] Give me a full
meal and 4, good horse, and you
shall have )our gun at the time you
wish.-
A hearty laugh greeted my pro-

posal. The miner good-naturedly

surveyed me from head to foot.—

ner, although he had to be vigorous- broken twine dangling from the

whiskey had something to do with

his profound slumbers, stated my

business and presented a written

missive.
I obtained the rifle, a breech-

loader of magnificent constitution,

valued at $500. I secured, as well,

some refreshment for myself and

horse, and after an hour's delay,

started on my return trip.

My mustang appeared to think

he had done his duty for the night,

and I found it difficult to urge him

from the camp.
At the expiration of two miles—

indeed when my hand relaxed its

pull on the rein—his head would

slowly turn to the camp, and but

for watchfulness on my part I

would have found myself there

again.
I was now in quite a drowsy con-

dition arid would have easily have

fallen asleep on the pony's back.
By-and-by, as I became convinc-

ed that the animal would proceed

d, and it was at a lively trot w•
he entered the stable to which'

belonged.

from fatigue, at the close of the d

lv shaken to be awakened. I fancy saddle, I fastened the breech to my to he among those who were c
left wrist, and mounting my horse, gratulating the winner of the prize

as I advaced. The jounce, jounce me another ten dollar bill. He 

and he naturally came to the con-

clusion that they were intended toallowed the gun to rest on my legs —my employer. He forced upon

hang the stove upon. There was no

to 

of the weapon added to my discom-
fort ; but, at last it was secure, and
I was kept from sleep. But now,
where Was I? I recognized no land
mark. The aspect generally was
strange to me ; I seemed to have

neared the limit of the prarie ; a My wife, being still very young, is , while his better half 
lashed it to the

and beyond the day was breaking. 

afore-mentioned liouka with rope
which came around their scanty lug-line of hills lay against the horizon, curious to see the "higher civiliza-

tion," Boston and other cities. gage. After everything was secure
With victory ready to my grasp, . sow   the patient housewife hastened to

was I lost? Suddenly I described in r, . -,-, prepare some wood wherewith to
k.dAN T' 1-REACII GOOD. No man

can do a good job of work, preach a 
make a fire, while the perspiring

the distance what seemed to be a

good sermon, try a lawsuit well 
father was desiguing in his perplex-

human habitation. I traveled to-

ward it, and rejoiced to have it . 
i ed mind some kind of scaffold

doctor a patient, or write a good ar- whereon his wife could stand to

prove a ranciae. I reached it and cook the frugal meal. But his ideas

ith grateful eyes he surveyed the

stove (the first he had ever- seen)

I exhibited little of the same 
and. then glancing at the stovepipe

spirit when I presented the covered 
hole in the chimney, which was

about two feet from the ceiling,
rifle to its owner and received the wondered how the smoke could get
ten dollars.
I was yet sufficiently recovered 

up and out of that small hole. Ms

eyes soon rested upon some hooks in
ay, the ceiling, which a former tenant

on" had used for drying apples thereon,

helloed.
When I was within a few paces

of the house, a window in the sec-

ond story suddenly opened, and a

rifle barren was protruded aimed

directly at me.
I was thunderstruck at this pro-

ceeding. Had I come to the lair of

would admit of no refusal. Those I time to be lost, and so with the aid

two ten dellar bills proved the foun-lof chairs and table and a good deal
of exertion, the able-bodied man

dation of quite a little fortune. I lifted the stove up SO that the
am at present married and living in stovepipe hole, which happened to
the ranche I have mentioned, but be at the side of the stove, rested

expect soon to leave for the east, nicely in the hole in the chimney,

ticle when he feels miserable and

dull, with sluggish brain and un-

steady net yes, and none should make

the attempt in such a condition when

it can be so easily and cheaply re-

moved by a littte Hop Bitters See

"Truths" and "Proverbs," other

column.

were overthrown by the sudden ap-
pearance of the donor of the stove,
bearing the forgotten pipe. 'An ex-
planetion was in ordeT, and after a
hearty laugh, the bewildered En-
glishman was t horcughly iii iutted
into the mysteries of the American
way of putting up stoves.— Clarltarn
(Ont.) Tribune.
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On Monday, the 6th mat, the
Court at Wilmington, Delaware, took
possession of their new Court House.
In his address to the Grand Jury,
Chief Justice Comegys, gave an his-
torical account of the changes which
had been made in the seat of justice
in that State, and then spoke felici-
tously of the advantages and the
fitness of the present arrangements.
He then proceeds with direct refer-
ence to the uttelarsees of the infa-
mous Col. ingereoll, who but recent-
It- bad addressed an audience in that
City, to ley down the principle of
the law against blasphemy in such
terms as ceneot but be encouraging
to all who respect religion and mo-
rality , and whose righteous souls
have so long been vexed by the un-
rebuked ribaldry of the daring in-
fidel. For the benefit of our read-
ers, we republish from the Judge's
address as follows, from the /Vern-
ivy Sews, of Wilmington, of the 7th
inst :
One of the many reasons for re-

moval was this : That if the courts
were held in Wilmington, there
would be less crime. it was argued
that the holding of courts here
would inspire the criminally inclin-
ed with a wholesome fear of the
penalties of the law. We trust there
may be no disappointment of this
reasonable expectation. It is cer-
tain that, from some influence, no
outbreak against the law of tbe land
has ever occurred in New Castle
that would make a legal riot, nor has
anything occurred to offend the
public conscience ; whereas this city,
not long ago, was the scene of
flagrant breech of the peace, charac-
terized by tumultuous and terrify-
ing conduct on the part of the par-
ticipators in it ; and it was also used
as a theatre for the promulgation of
eentiments at war with the religion
of the Bible. Blasphemous language
was used, near where we gre aseembl-
ed, by an audacious disciple of the
defamers of revesled religion, for
the purpose of exposing its, doctrines
to contempt and ridicule : and to
what some consider the reproach of
the people of this city, no man step-
ped forward to call him to account
for his defiance of the law of the
State. I say to you that the law of
this State is against the insulting of
God by reproachful or derogatory
language, or expressions ; and ex-
citing the passions of the people, by
treating their religion with contempt.
No community, such as ours, can
exist as aheaithy, moral orginization,
where men are allowed to speak
without challenge against the very
and only foundation upon which it
securely rests-the overruling power
of God. When we dethrone His
majesty, and erect in His place our-
own notions of right and wrong, we
shall soon pass into a state of life not
eteetraining, but, in effect, promoting,
our inherent propensity to evil ; for
no cendid man can pretend that
our impulses are not towards the
gratification, rather than in restraint
of our passions.

This crime of blasphemy is an an-
cient common law offence, and was
also punished by statute, passed so
long ago as 1740, by our Colonial
Legislature ; and such enactment,
in its essential form, has been con-
tinued down to this day. Under
the act above mentioned, the punish-
ment for the outrage was the pillory,
the brand and stripes. After the
constitution of the State went into
effect, but not till the year 1826, the
punishment was changed to fine and
imprisonment ; but the offense re-
eiained, and is the same today as it
was in the 13th of George II, when
the old act was passed.
Long ago, in this State, an impu-

dent reviler of Christ dared to utter
his defamatory language in the face
of the commuity of this county, in a
speech too gross and offensive to be
repeated. He was brought to justice
t hereto!, and, having been convicted

a jury at the bar of this court,
was sentenced by one of my pi edeces-
eors-John M. Clayton-to the
punishment his crime deserved.--
Before doing so, and in answer to a
motion in arrest of judgement made
by the counsel of the defendant, in
v.hich the clause of the constitution
securing freedom of speech and of
the press was much relied upon, and
also after the court had taken six
months to consider the matter, that
judge laid down the law for our and
your guidance. It is our and your
duty tp follow that law ; and when-
ever hereafter a man shall stand up
in the face of the people of this,
county, while they remain a Chris-
tian people and insult their
or bring it into contempt and ridi-
cule, it will be the duty of the grand
jury to bring such offence to the po-
lice of the court, by presentment ;
es well as it will be that of others to
purest him for his open offense.--

When a criminal act is committed ii. WASHINGTON ORRESPONDENCE.
the presence o: an offieer, h m
arrest and detain without warrant. • 'Washington, D. C., February 15th, THE sign "Beware of Doe" is
It is, I hope, hardly necessary to say The Senate has decided that Amer- stuck up that he who reads may
to this community, and to assure lean commerce is in a flourishing run.
the people of it, that if any one shall
be convicted of the crime of blas-
phemy, there will be no stint of the
full measure of punishment the law
now prescribes. Arid we shall, in
no wise, be deterred from the per-
formance of our duty, by the sneers
of the devotees of any other faith
than that of the body of the people
of this State, or the deprecatory ex-
pressions of those who think the
right of free speech '.sill be infring
ed thereby.
We respect free speech, and shall

protect it when the public peace
shall not be disturbed by it or is not
in danger of being so ; but we shall
not consent to allow the privilege to
be used, if we can help it, to the
dishonor of the God of Jew and
Gentile, Hebrew and Christian, in
whose existence and c,mnipotence
the people of this State believe, and
whom they fear and also trust ; cr
in the revilement or reproach of
Christ, or the disperagement of the
religion He taught. The law does
not punish any one who, fairly and
coescientiously, promulgates the
opinions with whose truth he is im-
pressed, for the benefit of others ; a
malicious and mischievous intention
is, in such a case, the broad boundry
between right and wrong; but when
it can be collected from the offensive
levity with which so serious a sub-
ject is treated, or from other circum-
stances, that the act of the party
was malicious, them, since the law
has no means of distinguishing be-
tween different degrees of evil ten-
dency, if the matter published con-
tain any such tendency, the publish-
ers becomes amenable to justice.-
This language of Lord Mansfield
was quoted with approval by this
court, in the opinion referred ta
(State vs. Chandler 2 Hat'. 564.) If
men can find in the assumed reveal-
ments of science, or the "potency of
matter.' a reason for eejecting the
God of the Bible, they are at liberty
to do so: and they may print and
speak upon the subject, but they
rosy must take care to avoid the
crime of blasphemy in so doing
You may look to this court none end
I think always hereafter, to shield
the morals of the people, and their
religion, where the law gives the
power, from all assaults upon them ;
and we trust that no respectable
person will ever here after, while
the reiigion of the people of Dela-
ware recognizes the God of the Bible,
produce i11 this city or elsewhere
in this State, or give countenance to
such introduction of any one who between Washington and Beltimore. WEST CHESTER, PA., Febirary 12.-
comes to deny openly Ilis existenee, Mr. Wood voted for the appropria- This morning the body of John Pen-
or revile the religion of the Sa.vioer. tion, and was in consequence defeat- 

rose,
o missingri near 

esaiin heiiChtistms s
hnoiguEsicit,Upon a recent occasion, sueh One fathers 

ed in his next race for Congress by Icame here • and in the face of the , about two miles west of this borough.
The body lay under a snow-drift,
which melting expesed part of the
clothing, and the father, sitting by
the window, noticed it at some dis-
tance. An examination disclosed
that the body was frozen fast. Pen-
rose had been out sleighing on
Christmas night and probably fell
and froze in the storm, though a
wound on his skull seemed as ifthe consideration of the funding bill made by a kick of a horse.

to day, and to press its passage at as N

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

decison of this court, which I have the intellent voters of his district,
spoken of, stood up in your ehiet who couldn't tolerate a Representa-
place for lectures, and virtually set tive who would waste public money
it at defiance. Fortunately, how- on such a chimereal project as that of
ever, for the morals of the people of
Ibis city, one of the newspapers cm - transmitting intelligencen  upon wires

culated' among them, in timely ad- I strung upon poles.
vance of his coming, denounced his I The members of the Senate Fi-
doctrines, and made such an appeal nance Committee expect to begin
to the community with respect to
its duty, that the eloquence arid in-
genuity of argument of the lecturer
were expended upon a very small
auditory-most of whom, we could
hope, were drawn together simply
from curiosity to hear some "new
thing."

WErreNo of the late Fernando

Wood, the Baltimore American

says:
Throughout a political career of

forty years, he always stood in the
front rank of his party ; and his
thorouph knowledge of finance and
trade made him one of the most val-
uable members of Congress. An in-
tense partisan, wherever general

thet any diffieulties which may arise
between the House and Senate, may
be settled by a Conference Commit-
tee.
The great flood which inundated

fully one-half of this city on Satur-
day and Saturday night, has receded,
and no one anticipates a return of it.
The damage amounts to several hun-
dred thousand dollen!. MERRILL.

- ---sw- sr

THE late thaw produced floods historically and archeologically,
and great desstruction of property brought the pedestal with him, at
all over the land, an extra cost of $30,000, wich Mr. __.......,-.... Vanderbilt to-day includ ed in hisquestions of politics were concerned, MONTREAL, February 1.- Profee• original offer by paying the enti.ehe was guided in his course in Con- sor Vennor, in a letter published bill.gress, as a rule, by a strong sense of this afternoon, says : "The date  
given for the commencement of the
thaw, in my general prediction for To Young Housekeepers-
this winter, is out, but the general
position given to it as a whole, in ..1Pree top all brides
February will, I think yet, prove con.

his obligation to forward the best
interests of the country at large ;
and even up to the closing hours of
his life was one of the hardest
workers in the House. His death

derbilt-can sit. down and in a five

minutes' chat fix a tax of $200,000,-

000 on the commerce of this coun-

try by raising freight two cents a

bushel on grain, and do it according

to law." That's monopoly and pow-
er with a vengeance.

SENATOR WHYTE Will retire from
the Senate with at least Qne scalp at

his belt. It was from him that the

subsidy job received its death blew
yesterday ; and there is no likeli•

hood that the corpse can he galvani-
zed into life again during the pres-

ent seseiorn-/?alt. American,

is really a public loss, and will he so rect. It it! my February probabli- NOTICE is hereby given to all readers of this
paper and all their friends and acquaintauc-regarded by all who knew him, ties which contain the great break es throughout the United states atiJ Canada,

thatwhatever their party feelings or af- in the winter, and the probable die
filiations may be. appearance of snow and sleighing ; 1'HE IIOUSETIOI D

not those of January. In other 
...

SENATOR BECK Es reported as hay- words, while admitting the head of 
Will be sent one year as

ing said in a recent interview that the thaw to have been misplaced, it
"five men-Scott of the .Pennsylva- is my belief that the body of the Toievery newly married couple whose

nia Central, Garrett of the Balti- same .will be that place assigned address-and 10 cents to pay for post-- •
age-is sent to the publisher 'Wain. yneto it in my first almanac, however,more arid Ohio, Huntington of the year from the date of their nzarriage.

let all observers score one against Persons sending for this present areUnion Pacific, Jay Gould and Van- me and go on reading as closely as requested to send a copy of a paper con-
they will, Feburary and March, I taining a notice of their marriage, or

Ion  some other evidence that shall amountparticularly the latter month,
La le reasonable proof that they are euti-

furnish severe tests of my weather: 

theory ; as for these, my probabil-
ities are given in copsiderable de'
tail."

condition, that more ships are being
built now than ever before, that it
is the duty of the American Govern-
ment to provide for the extension
and increase of foreign commerce
before American, and that our mails
can be better and safer carried in
foreign steamships than in Ameri-
can. Every year this Government

Tom Buford, the murderer ofpays out hundreds and thousands of
slollars to foreign steamship compan-
ies for the privilege of tianoporta-
ting mail in their ships. This year,
the increasing wealth ot the World,
the developement of new countries

Professor R. A. Proctor is lectur-
ing in San Francisco on "The Starry
Heavens."

AT the present time there are 186
men and 42 women in the Maryland
House of Correction.

IT is estimated that 18,000 cattle
have been lost by the fiaods in the
province of Seville, Spain.

Tudge Elliott, has been sent from
Newton, Ky., to the insane asylum,
leaving been acquitted of murder on
the plea of insanity.

THE remains of the late Thomas
Carlyle were buried on the 10th in

into sources of wealth would make the family burying.ground in St.
Feehan's church-yard, at Eccles-it highly advantageous for the Uni- feehan, Dumfriesshire.

ted States to establish commercial
relations. An amendment was offer-
ed to the Post Office Appropriation
bill this year appropriating $1,000,-
000 for additional mail service to there. One of them-a profesional

-has made a full confession.be performed in American ships.-
This money was asked for as thou-
sands before it has, to simply make
an extension in our foreign mail ser-
vice, but provided, which it never
done before, that the new routes
must be travelled by American ships. be bishop of that sea.

'fhb bare idea of giving to Amen- Prof. Riley, the entomologist, says
cans what foreigners could do as that Maryland will probably lie
well, so alarmed the Senators that visited by the seventeen-year

locusts next June. He says thereatter several days discussion they are two breeds of these periodical

Two colored resurrectionists have
been arrested in Alexandria, Va.,
charged with stealing the bodies of
two young ladies from a cemetery I

A despatch from Rome announces
the appointment of the Very Rev,
F. Jar-metre, vicar general of Rich-
mond, to be bishop of Natchez, and
Very Rev. J. C. Neraz, administra-
tor of the diocese of SAD Antonio, to

laid the amendment on the table.- locusts, one appearing mice in seven- T
It will come up again next session, teen years, the two kinds differing
however, when I hope the Senate very little in appeararee.
will look with favor uprise branch THE Baroness Burdett Ceutts and
of our industries so neglected as our Mr. William Ashmead Bartlett were DEALERS /eV

ocean commerce. married last Saturday 
Piccadilly, 

Christ,
, n street', ccay,The death of Hon. Fernando Wood nrir GOODSby Rev. W. Cardill, assisted by Rev.

of New York, was announced at the Henry IVirite, chaplain of the Savoy
Capitol yesterday. The intelligence Chapel Royal. Only rho nearest
cast a deep gloom over all, and bothrelatives and most intimate friends
Houses, after passing resolutions of of the parties were present.

respect, adjourued: In the death of WHY WEAR PLASTERS ?--They C TA 0 T II I N G !
'Mr. Wood the country loses an able may relieve, but they cant cure

, that lame back, for the kidneys areRepresentative, the advantage of the trouble and you want a remedy
his clear judgment, and well balan- to act directly on their secretions,
oed mind. The Ways and Means to purify and restor their healthy
Cammittee, of whims he was ce„ie condition. KidneyWort has that epe-

ifie action-and at the same time
i

man, loses a leader not easily to be
et regulates the bowels perfectly.replaced. Fernando Wood was a Don't wait to get sick, hut get a

member of the Congress which ap• peekage to day, and cure yourself.
propriated $30,000 in aid of Pro , Liquid and dry sold by ail Drug-
Morse's experimental telegraph ii tie gista.-Gcrmantywn Telegraph.

POUITATISTAA
fkuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Goat, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-
ings and Sprains, Burns and

Scalds., General Bodily
Pr: ins,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
Feet and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches..
Na N.paration In earth rinals S. JACOBS Otr,

as ji sole, stir,', SFIll ply and chewy External
Remedy, A trial entails but the comparatively
trifling mitlay f 50 C1.11115. and every one writer-
ing pan can have clIkati and positive proof
of it, daiins.

Direct" - in Eleven Languages.

COLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS
Ili MEDICINE.

A. VOGELER & CO.,
Baltimore, Aid, ST. 8. 4.

E5; Pone:, February, 5.--WE H.early a day as possible, in order Vanderbilt paid to Commander II.
N. Gorringe, to-day, the entire cost
of transporting the obelisk, with its
pedestal and steps, from Al exe ridria
to New York end erecting them in
Central Park. He originally agreed
to pay only for the cost of tranepor-
tatines the obelisk. When, however,
Commander Gorrinkt excavated the
sand from about the base of the obe-
lisk, he discovered the pedestal.
Comnaander Gorringe, recognizing
the importance of his discoyery, both

A WEDDING PRESENT

tied to the magazine under the above
offer, Address,

THE HOUSEHOLD,

Brattleboro, Vt.

Ready made, and to orde,r,

Fits Guaranteed!

irtoer,

& BRO.

NOTIONS

Queens, Wooden, Glass and

arduare!
FRESH. GROCERIES,

NAILS,

OILS,

GLASS,

& PAINTS.

Fruit Jars of different kindsond at low

Prices. Constantly receiving new goods

and will no4 be undersold. jul4-tf

o "Ft,

G. T. Eystor
For

Bro.

Watches,
CLOCK S

ale-weir y

SILVERWARE,

SPECTACLES.

AND

All Sales aticl. Repairs,

warranted as represented.

P.. yevter etc lirt).

Emmitsburg, Md.

Bargains

CLOTHING

Daily except Sundays

Mail Acc.STATIONS.
-- - 

Ace.

Fit lion sta 
Penn'a axe 
Union depot 

A8. M53. ...,:,:: M2.
8 30 9 50
8 35

88 4428 , 0 2 

P.M.
6 25
6 30
6 35

illen Station 

Arlington  
6 37

Mt. Hope  8 58 1 1'a 
6 53

Pikesville   9 05 1 
6 57

23 7 05
Owings' Mills  9 18 7 17
Reisterstown  9 35 7 31
Hanover 

New Windsor 
N e, ?i t Gettysburgini it s te r 

Sr 11 22

3p1:1: : la riest 0 w n  
Blue Ridge 

Sr 111002 550251

Smithburg  
Edgemont

Hagerstown  

-11111122101 5520404:71 -AA .71:

0112 2152 ati,r7 452.752
12 29

 12 11

7 00

Union Bridge 
FreO'k Junc'n 
Rocky Ridge 

WIlliamaport 

Exp.

P.M.
4 30
4 35
4 40
4 t2
4 45
4 58
5 05
5 18
5 36
57 22
all 05
6 21
6 41
6 55
7 07
7 20
7 :17
804

11
8 22
829
8 55
9 15

8 20
8 40
58 55

PASSENGER TRAINS RUNNING EAST.

STATIONS.
Daily except Sundays.

Ace. Exp. Acc. man.
A.M. A6.M00.

Ilageratown 
Williamsport 

 12 08 6 44
11 45 6 20

Ed g Smithburgeinont
 a1215 6 52

Pen-Mar 
Blue Ridge  

7 02
708

Nechanicstown  7 37
Rocky Ridge 
Fred'k Junction

53

Union Bridge..  A.M..85030185' 888 3214: N .
NweewstinWininsdtesror 

Gettysburg  
5 20 8 52 12 00

6 50
Hanover  7 40 P.M.
Iteiaterstown ... .......   7 10 9 35 12 39
Owings' Mills 
PikesVille   

7 26 9 40 12 52
1 40 10 01 1.. 03

F4Murtilitnleignotp°setial . Salto  

7 48 10 06 1 09
  7 53 10 12 1 13

IPlennionn'adaevpeo't 1:   

8 0510 23 1 23

Innen sta. "  as 20 10 35 al 35
8 1510 30 1 30

  8 10,10 25 1 25

--
P.M.
155
2 15
2 41
2 48
2 59
806
3 35
it 50
4 Of:
4 15
4 21
4 46
2 46
3 35
5 35
5 50
6 OR
6 11
6 16
6 214
6 30
.1 35
6 4q

EMMITSBURG RAILROAD.-Tratns South
will leave Enanitsburg at 7.20 and 10.25 a. in. and
3.10 p. in., and arrive at Rocky Ridge at
1.50 and 10.55 a. in.. and 3.40 p. tn.-
Trains North will leave Rocky Ridge at 8.10 and
11.20 a. m. and 7.20 p. in., and arrive at
Eininitsburg at 8.40 and 11.50 a. m and 7.50 p. In.
Baltimore and Cumberland Valley It, R.-Trains

South leave Waynesboro 5.25 a. in. and 2.20 and
7.40 p. tn., arrivmg at Edgemont at 6.50 a. no, and
2.43 and 8,05 p. in. Trains North leave Edge-
mom at 12.22, 3.00 and 8,22 p. and
arrive at Waynes.boro at 12.45. 3.25 and 8.50 p. tu.
Frederick Dm, Penna, It. IL-Trains for Fred-

erick will leave Junction at 8.05 and 11.10 a.
and 12.04 and 7.10 p.
Trains for York, Taneytown and Littlestown

leave Junction st 9 30a. In. and 3.50 p.
Through car For Frederick leaves Baltimore

at 4.30 p. m., and leaves Frederick for Baltimore
at 7.20 a.
Through Cars For Hanover and Gettysburg

and points on H. J. in. and G. R. R., leave Bain,
niofe at 8110 a. to. and 4.30 p. Train leaving Bil-
lee at 6.25 p. in. makes connection at Emory
Grove for Woodensburg, Millers and in.tertuedt-
ate Stations cm H. J. B. and G. R. It.
Street Cars, Baltimore and Gay Street Line, al

corner of Gay and Exeter sta., pass within one
sonar() of !linen Stani.n.
Orders for Baggage calls can be left at Ticket

°Moe, N. E. corner Baltimore and North Streets..
Baltimore Time is given at all Stations.

JOHN M. IlOOD. General Manager-.
B. H. Griswold, Gen't ?lege,* Agent.

GLANDING'S

VuttexitTir•utirilk
Patented September 30, 1879, by

Thomas Glaildira,.
1311 lt I mere, Md.

This Trunk is presented to the publie.
and the special attention of buyers is
called to its advantages.

The body and lid of the trunk are.
made in the usual manner.

The trays. which are a special feat ure,,
are divided into two sections, the smaller
tray or parasol case being attached to the.
lid, is raised out of' the body when the

lid is raised.
The larger or main tray is attached In.

the euds of the body by means of paral-
lel arms, sr that the tray may be raised
and carried back into the ild In its origi-
nal horizontal position, and is supported
on the arms, thus giving access to tlie•
body of the trunk.
The arms are pivoted to plates of suit-.

able metal, on which are knobs or pro-.
jections to stop their mo,ion and pre-
vent the tray irom falling back against
the, lid.

We ask the ladies when in town to.
call and exatniue the Trunk at

Gsr- . G-ILBERT'S
Lint, Boot & Shoe Store,

NO 16 N. MARKET ST.,

Fredeick City Maryland.
flr Ask for Olanding's Patent Trunk,
Use no other. marl 1880

NOTICE-

QUCH OF OUR READERS AS DE.
SIRE SIRE STEADY employment, or

valuable rending matter cheap, should
address THE FRANK LESLIE PUB-
LISHING CO., 15 Dey Street. New
York. They will send Tint FAmmy
JOURNAL (an Illustrated literary and
fashion paper) for throe months, for 80
cents, or clubs of four,for three montink
for $1.00, together with a valuable book
containing over 150 pages of useful in-
formation for the mfflion. To each sub-
scriber Samples and Illustrated Catalogue
will be sent on receipt of 0 cents in
stamps.

Look Here!
D. S. G-illelam
BUTCHER, EMMITSBURG, MD.
Best quality of Butchers meat always

to be had. Families in the town and vi-

cinity supplied every Tuesdays and
Saturdays, at the door. ju14-ly

imirrimittilburg
rflY7k,r' EOUM

ranges,ALL 
kinds of heating and cooking stoves,

furnaces of the

• I brass and

I iron and tiuware of all kinds ; copper,

Most Improved pat,
Repairs for all kinds of stoves at the low-! et e8rtnpar.i c eRse;

preserving kettles, wash kettles, farna
bells, pumps for all depths of wells. Roofing and
apouting, and every kind of work pertaining t-
the tin and stove trade, at bottom prices. Call
and see before purchasing. I Sell five different
kinds of cook stoves. JAMES T. HAYS.
Jul4-ly Emmitsbnrg, Md.

. IllEOICINES B.R.HILLMAN & CO.with the Philadelphia, Wilmington 1 1 ,
and Baltimore road, and rt they can '

will be commenced within six PROPRIETARY MEDICINES, 

Strictly "One Price" Clothier$,

8 1

secure the right a first class road Perfumery,
with steel rails, stones ballast, &c., FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES,

months and corapleted within two
Jul4-ly

TOBACCO AND fllICI,;AiteRbuSr.0,314, 

No 166 W Baltinore St

13 41tiniore, NW..years,

PROPOSED NEW B,M.YI E.-The Bal. Dr. C. D. Eicherberger,
timore and Ohio Railroad is said to
be quietly working to obtain the DEALER IN

necessary franchise for a line from Has
Baltimore to Philadelphia to compete

'West ern All-ati•ylii 11(1111.111 Ton a

TC1N7'P.M SC-11ED UT, B.
(AN and after SUNDAY, Oct. 24th, 1880, nasson-
`-• 'ger trains on this road will run as follows :

PASSENGER TRAINS RUNNING WEST.

10 55
cg)

35
in 48

al 130

D. ZEUS.,
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, HARDWARE
Notions and general Merchandise. Fish, potatoes
feed and produce of all kinds, butter, eggs,
chickens, calves, &O., bought and sold.

lincur a Specialty!
The highest grarlea in the country always on
hand and delivered to any part of town with,
out ei'tra charge.

1014-1y



APPLY to W. G. Horner for Insurance
in the Southeran Pennsylvania Mutual
Relieff Association of Hanover, York Co.,
Penn's. Office West Main Street Ent-
mitsburg Ma. dec18-6m.

AT midnight, on the 21st inst., if it is
clear, there will be an oppertunity of
observing the conjunction of Venus with

IA)CALS.
ogp......smomsamom

Sale Register.

Saturday, the 19th inst., the Emmitsburg
Bazaar Co., will have another big sale.

Tuesday and Wednesday, the 22nd and
23rd inst., C. V. S. Levy, will sell at
the Western Maryland Hotel, in this
place, the entire personal effects of the
Hotel.

Saturday, February 26th, Joseph C. Ro-
sensteel, Horses, shoats, farming Im-
plements, &c.

Saturday, March5.—Samitel Seabold, will
sell his horses, colt, horned cattle, to-
gether with a stock farm implements.

Saturday. March 5th, the "Lorretto"
farm, the property of the late Rev. Dr.
McCloskey, deceased, will be sold in
front of the Weetern Maryland Hotel,
in this place.

Saturday, March 12.—N. M. Homer and
John C. Metter, fruatees, will sell the
Homer property, just east of town.

Monday, March 7th, William S. Moser,
Jr., his stock, farming implements,
&c.

Tuesday, March 15.—Nathaniel Fisher,
his stock, consisting of horses, lunch
cows, farming implements, &c.

Tuesday, March 22.—Wm. P. Gardner.
will sell his stock of horses, cows, and
elioats, together with a large amount
of household furniture, &a.

PERSONS who intend to have Public

Sales this season, will do well to have

their names, the date of sale, &c., placed

upon our register, and thereby prevent

the occurrence of two or more sales on

the same day.
•••••••

THE week began very windy.

PREPARE for the March winds.

Tim grain market has been active.

ASTI WEDNESDAY, One week from

next Wednesday.

IT looks as though a coal famine were
imminent in this place.

THE binster of the ground hog, so far

lasted about two eitys.

Tuts month, the jkortest of the year,
will end on next Mdglay a week.

WASH INGTON'S Bittlidsy next Tuesday.

Will there be no demonetration beside a

big sale?

300 deaths from smallpox have been
reported for Philadelphia within the past
two months.

SUNDAY will be Sesesgesinia, the Sec-
ond Sunday before Lent, or sixty days
before Easter.

THE February Term of the Circuit
Court for Frederick county, will begin

on next Monday.

TEE fields are yet covered with snow.

We trust there may net be a freezing-out
of the grain this year.

Ncanctxo the dep•eted state of the
Videntive shelves in town, the trade
seems to have been lively.

Is Ole Bull any kin to the Cough

Syrup man ? We think not, but they are
about equally well known and advertis-
ed.

A. LARGE pile of material has been
crowded out of this issue. We've find
to work late and early the last few
weeks.

A SLIMING to humanity is what Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup can well be termed,
for it has done more good already than
any other medicine.

_

TEE Boonsboro' Times Is now an en-
tirely home printed journal. The wor-
thy proprietor will thus find himself un-
trammelled in his work.

-•••••• ••••••-

For Fire Fire or Life Insurance in first
class companies, call on W. G Horner,

Agt., office West Main St. opposite P

Hoke's Store. may29-1 y

Tun Presbyterian church of F rederick
has extended a call to fill the pulpit re-
cently made vacant by the resignation of

Rev. W. H. MeMeen to Rev. Charles B.

Chapin, of New Nork.

TYPTIOTD and scarlet fever is prevailing
to an alarming extent at Leitersburg, and
many families are being desolated by the
disease. There tire yet about ten or elev-
en cases of scarlet fever.

WRITE to Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham,
Ni, 233 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass.,
for pamphlets relative to the curative
properties of her Vegetable Compound
in all female complaints.

_- -
TEE Bank Statement shows that over

the one fourth part of the stock has al-
lenity been subscribed. There has not
been any special effort at solicitation as

yet, and the project warrants the fullest
exprectation of being successful. Hurry
up the columns.

WHILST sitting in front of his neph-

ews store, on last Friday evening, Mr. I
Mathias Gelwicks was suddenly attack-

et with vertigo, his nephew, Mr. Jos. T.

Gelwicks, was near him, and noting his

changed appearance, immediately Helped

him into the house. We are pleased to

record that his improvement has ad-

vanced favourably.

A VERY IMBRUE. INVENTION.—Mr.
George L. Gillelan showed us a model of
a combined Harrow and Land Roller,

Patented by his father, the right to

which he has purchased. It promises
to be a most useful addtion to farming

implements, and we wish him success in

its introduction.

As a cure for piles Kidney-Wort acts

first by overcoming in the mildest man-

ner all tendency to constipation ; then,
by its great tonic and invigorating pro-
perties, it restores to health the debilitat-
ed and weakened parts. We have hun-
dreds of certified cures, where all else
had failed. Use it and suffer no longer.
—Exchange.

--
THE "Every Tuesday Club" will pro

duce, "My Brother's Keeper," at Annan's
Hall, on Tuesday evening, March 1st.—
Their performance promises to be one of
a highly entertaining character. The
talents, energy, and perseverance of its
personal guarantee, the success of their
efforts, and we doubt not the public will
show their appreciation, and give them
a hearty encouragement—a full house.

NOTHING ON EARTH SO Goon—Cer-
tainly a strong opinion, said one of our
reporters to whom the following was de-
tailed by Mr. Henry Kaschop, with Mr.
Geo. E. Miller, 418 Main St., this city :
suffered so badly with rheumatism in

my leg last winter, that I was unable to
attend to my work, being completely
helpless. I heard of St. Jacobs Oil and
bought a bottle, after using which I felt
greatly relieved. With the use of the
second bottle I was completely cured.—
In my estimation there is nothing on
turth so good for rheumatism as St.
Jacobs Oil. It acts like a charm.— WOr-
CC8ier (Mass.) ,Fry.

Tne. March numb‘r of the Eclectie Ins
a varied and interesting table ofcontents.
It comprises the follawing artich $ : "The
Dawn of a Revolutionary Epoch," by II.
M. Ilyndinan ; "On sonic of Shake-
speare's Characters. I., Ophelia," (Hel-
en Faucit Martin) ; "A Day with a War
Balloon," by henry Elsdale, RE., ;
"Lord Beacousfield's Worldly Wisdom ;"
"George Eliot ;" "Kith and Kin," a nov-
el, by Jessie Fothergill, chapters I. to
111. ;" "The Prophetic Power of Poe-
try," by J. C. Shairp ; "On the Truth-
fulness of Human Knowledge" (The
Unity of Nature, Part V.), by the Duke
A rgyll ; "Death and its Superstitions ;"
"Drew the Wrong Lever," etc. Besides
these there ere well-filled editorial de-
partments of Literary Notices, Foreign
Literary Notes, Science mid Art, and
Miscellany. Published by E. R. Pelton.
25 Bond Street, N. Y.

-- --es- • • sa.-- ---
NOTICE TO FARMERS AND °WEEMS OF

PRIVATE RESIDENCES.—The safest and
best company in which Farmers and
owners of Private Residences can insure
their Property, is the Time-Tried and
Fire-Tested Agricultusal Insurance
Company. It insures nothing but pi i-
vate Residences and Farm Property. In
the last 27 years it has not had a loss of
over $5,000, in one Fire, and it cannot
be affected by sweepiug conflagrations.
as its risks are all detached. It insures
against damage by Lightning, whether
fire ensues or not, and insure Live Stock
against being killed by Lightning -any
where on the farm. The Agricultural
Insurance Co., is a stock company, and
the strongest and largest company, do-

ing an exclusive Dwelling Business in

the United States, if not in the world,

and is now issuing 50000 Policies a year.

For further particulars, apply to W. G.

HORNER., Agent, Enimitsburg, Md.

MUNSTIOUER'S DEATH WARRANT.—

We gather from the Sun's correspond-

ence at Frederick, that the Governor's
I warrant for the execution of Felix Mun-HAVING been cured by St. Jacobs Oil, 
shouer, on the 25th of March 1881.

I recommend the same to all sufferers'I When handed to the prisoner in his cell,
with Rheumatism, says Mr. L. Shiffman, was taken by him and read with the
2804 Calumet Ave., Chicago, Ill.—La

same apparent indifference that has
Crosse Republican Lecuter.

characterized his demeanor front the
hour he was first charged with the crime.
Not a muscle of his face was observed
to move. At the conclusion of the read-
ing, however, the prisoner broke out in-
to language violently abusive and con-
demnatory of his counsel, whose efforts
in his behalf have been so zealous and
untiring as to almost excite unfavorable
criticism. The confident hope and ex-

Jupiter ; Venus will be to the north of Peetation that he has long indulged. of

Jupiter, and their passing each other securing a new trial, which would possi-

will he a sight worth losing a few hours bly change the awful judgment into hn-
prisonment, Et most, seems at last to

have deserted the doomed man, and he
has in consequence given up in despair.
It seems, however, that a writ of error
had been moved, and was overlooked by
the Governor, and it is most likely he
will countermand the warrant, until the
case is decided by the Court of Appeals. ,
The execution cannot take place until
the writ of error is finally disposed of.

*deep to witness.
•••••• 4•111.-

TI1E JOLLY JOKER—We have receiv-
ed No. 3 of the above named, vest pock-
et paper, as it may be termed, published
by Geo. C. Rhoderick, Jr., of the Middle-
town Registe-. It is a spies* little sheet,
ebout 10 by 7 inches in size, and costs
20 Cls. a year. Let it Legit and grow
fat.

THE representation of "Dora,' at An-

nan's Hall, on Thursday evening, e BE

nut only a success, but also a sarprise,

as every one knows, that in a pastoral

drama, so much depends on the stage ef-

fects, which require accessories, and ar-

rangements, not to be supposed to be

within reach of Amateur artists, Itt a lit-

tle village like Emmitsburg. The parts

were adm-rably distributed, each seem-

ing to have the one which suited his or

her peculiar talent. The tableau on :
which the curtain dropped at the close

of the piece was striking, and intim essive
beyond description. The laughable com-

edy of "One of You Must Marry," which
closed the evenings entertainment, was
in marked contrast to the poetry, and
pathos of "Dora," and not only elicited
rounds of applause, but kept the audi-
ense convulsed with laughter. The mu-
sic by the orchestra, under the direction
of Mr. Chas. A. Manning, added much to
the attractions of the entertainment.

THE NEW BIBLE—QUICK WORE.—
Tim new version of the New Testi-

ment, which has been so many years in
course of translation, and which is nu
questionably the most important literary
enterprise this century has seen, is being
waited for with curiosity and anxiety by
hundreds of thousands. It. is not general
ly known that a first edition of 500,000
copies has already been mauufbctured in
England, and 100,000 copies are said to
be already in New York City, not one of
them permitted to be sold. They are
awaiting a telegram from the authorities
in England authorizing their issue. The
first copies can only be has' at the extrav-
agant price of $10 per copy. The Liter-
ary Revolution proposes fully to meet
the demand which its army of friends
are making upon it by doing probably
the guickest work in book-making which
has ever yet been accomplished. Ar-
rangenients have been fully made to put
the entire book into type inside of 24
hours from the time a printed copy of
the English edition eau be procured, and
within three days at least 10,000 copies

will be bound ready for delivery to wait-
ing purchasers, and at least 5,000 copies
will be manufactured every day there-
after, until the demand is met. It will

be printed in large, beautiful type neatly

and strong/y bound in cloth, in a volume
of about 500 pages, and sold at the nomi-

nal price of 30 cents. A fine edition in

half Russia, gilt top will be sold for 60
cents, and one in full Turkey 1110rOCco,

gilt edges, for $1.25. Of course, the
popular demand will be enormous.—
Orders will be filled in the order in which
they are received, with remittance.—
American Book Exchange, New York.

DI Eli),

MAXELL.—On Saturday, the 12th
inst.. of Scarlet Fever, Ernest White, in
fent son of Mr. Friailt /flaxen, aged 1
year, 11 months, and 6 days.

1%1AllEIC TS.

EMMITSBUNG MARKETS.
CORCT'D EVERY THURSDAY, EN- D. ZECK.

BACON—
Hants  10
Shoulders  06
Sides   06
Dird  oka Oi
Butter   -22
Eggs  22
Potatoes  40
Peaches—pared   10 12
" impure.'  05,06

Apples—pared  03@.I5
Cherries—pitted  14
Blackberries   05
Raspberries  22
Country soap—dry  03@05

" green  
Beans, bushel  00642 00
Wool..,  25(435
Fruts—

Mink 
Skunk—black 
" part white 

Raccoon  
Opo.isurn.  
Muskrat—fall 
House cat 
Rabbit 
Fox—red or gray..  
Wood fox 

EMMITSBURG GRAIN MARKETS.
Corrected seer!, Thursday 4 Molter,

Maxell tk Co
Flour—super..  
Wheat 
Rye 
Corn 
" shelled 

Oats 

6 00
02@1 05

T5
42

35
Clover seed...  6@ TM per la
Tinionly s   2 00
" Hay   15 00

Mixed "   10 weals oe
Rye Straw  10 00412 00

BUSINESS LOCALS

Have your Wieches, Clocks and Jew-
elry repaired by Geo. 1'. Eyster & Bro.,
who warrant the same, and have alwas s
on hand a large stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and silverware. feb8 If
A full stock of fine and coarse city

made Boots and Shoes; also Gum shoes
and boots. New home-made work and
niending of all kinds, done with neatness
and dispatch, by Jas. A. Rowe. fe7 41
FRESH MEATS.—Pork, Veal, Beef,

Sausage &c., constantly on hand, and for
sale, also delivered to order—Store
next door below J. & C. F. Rowe's7c.14ott.h-
ing store. Ed. H. Rowe. feb 
CLOSING OUT.—As I ant closing out

my stock of cigars, there are berg ains to
be had in them. For sale by the hun-
dred or thousand. C. J. Rowe.
Of-Anything needed for sewing ma-

chines, will be furnished at the very low-
est prices.

1:7.o/her's It:eq)e1',

A Drama in Three Acts, will he

rendered by the
1v-ei.wy a`tievtasky Club,

On Tuesday Eve, March 1st, 1881.

IN ANNA N'S HALL,

EMMITSBUR,G.
OFFICE

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

FOR FREDERICK cDusTy.
FREDERICK, Mn., Jan. 26, 1881.

The County Commiss.ouers of Freder-

ick County, will meet at their Office in

the Court House,

On MONDAY, Februar 2215t, 1881,

at 10 o'clock, a. m., for general business.
By order,

jan29-4t H. F. STEINER, Clerk.

s IIERIFF.AL'I'Y.
To the Voters of Frederick County :

Feeling grateful for the interest man-
ifested in my behalf before, and at the

County Convention held in 1879, by so

many of my friends throughout the

country, and as It-hen stated, I now an-

nounce myself as a candidate for the

next Sheriffalty of Fredetiek county,

(subject to the decision of a Republican
Nominating Convention), and respect-

fully solicit your favorable considera-
tion.

The publics humble servant,
nov. 27-tf. H. F. STEINER.

Executors' Notice

NOTICE is hereby given, that the
subscriber has obtained from the

Orphans' Court for Frederick County,
letters Testamentary on the estate of

ISABELLA D. KING,
late of Frederick County, deceased. All
persons having claims against the said
deceased, are hareby warned to exhibit
the same, with the vouchers thereof on
or before the 19th day of August, 1881,
they may otherwise by law be excluded
front all benefit of said estate. elr-Thoee
indebted to the deceased are desired to
make immediate payment.

CHAS. D. ElCHELBERGER,
feb 19-5t Executor.

oRr GiooDse
9r1f0TVgill

stock comprises all kinds of Dry
.1.1A. Goods, cloths,

CASSIMERES,
cottonades. great variety of Ladies dress
goods. notions,

HATS & CAPS9
hoots and shoes, queensware, groceries,
of all kinds,

11 A RD W A RE,
etc.. all of which will be sold at the low-
est prices. Purchasers will do well to
call before purchasing elsewhere.

GEO. W. ROWE,
Enunitsburg, Md.

'PUBLIC 'ME!
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE!

BY 
VIRTUE of a decree of the Cir-

cuit Court for Frederick county, sit-
ting as a Court of equity, passed in No.
4622 eqity, in said Courty, the undersign-
ed, will sell at public sale, at Motter's bta
tion,
On SATURDAY, MARCH 12th, 1881,
between 1 and 2 o'clock, p. nm, the fol-
lowing Real Estate, being the real estate
of which William Black died seized and

possessed, and consists of

A FARM,
Containing 174 Acres Of Land,
more or less, situated on the public road,
leading from Motter's Station to Rocky
Ridge, one mile from the former, and
two and a half miles north of the latter,
along the Emrnitsburg Railroad, adjoin-
ing the lands of Christian Zacharias,
George R. Ovelman, and others. The
improvements consist of a comfortable,

Two-Story Weather-Boarded a
IIOUSE

a Bank Barn, with wagon-shed and
corn crib attached, and also a good

TENANT HOUSE!
APPLE AND PEACH ORCHARD,

in full bearing. a well of good water
near the door, and a never failing spring
of water on the farm, there are about 8 or
10 acres of timber on the farm.
There are 52 acres of land adjoining

the tenant house. This part of the
property will be said separate men the pHs Institution is pleasantly situated In a
110ine farm, or the entire property to- healthy and picturesque part of Frederick

gether, as may suit purchasers. 
county, Maryland, half a mile from Emruitsburg,
and two miles from Mount St. Mary's College. it

TERMS of sale as prescribed by time was eommenced in 1809, and incorporated by the
Decree :—One third cash on the day of Legislature of Maryland in 1816. The buildings
sale, or its ratification by the court, the are convenient and spacious.

balance in t wo equal annual payments
from day of sale, notes bearing interest
horn day of sale to be executed by the
purchaser, with good and sufficient se-
curity. The deed will be executed !mon
payment of the whole purchas money,
the purchaser to be at the expense of
conveyancing. •
T. L. Plain, GEORGE R. OVELMAN,
A tfiec' t Trustee.b ts. 

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE:

REAL ESTATE

BY VIRTUE of a decree of the Cir-
cuit Court for Frederick county,

sitting as a Court of Equity, passed in
No. 4448 Equity, in the Circuit Court
for Frederick county, the undersigned,
the Trustees therein nanuel, will offer at
Public Sale,
On SATURDAY, R CH 121h. 1881,
at 11:30 o'clock, a. mu., in front of the
Western Maryland Hotel, in Emmits-
burg, Frederick county, Maryland, the
fimllosvimug veluable tract of land, situated
in Emmitsburg District, Frederick coun-
ty, Maryland .

A,.F A ]O
CONTAINING

205 ACRES OF LAND,
more or less, adjoining the corporate
limits of Emmitsburg, on the Eastern
side of said town, and also the lands of
Jacob Gillelan, Samuel Molter and oth-
etas and lying on both sides of the greet
road from Emmitsburg to Balthnore, it
being the same property conveyed by
Alexander L. Horner and wifo, to Eli
Horner, by deed, duly recorded in Liber
C. M., No, 2, Folios 488, &c., one of the
Land Record:, of Frederick county,
where it is described by metes and
bounds. Said Farm is improved by a

hi rge

BRICK MANSION

nou SE,
and a two-story

ATENANT HOUSE
Barn, and other out-buildings.

The land is a good quality of red land,
and quite a large portion is bottom land,
producing good crops. There is an ap-
ple orchard and two wells of most excel-
lent water on the premises. It has sev-
eral acres of good timber.
TERMS of sale as prescribed by the

decree :—One third of the purchase
money, cash on the day of sale, or its
ratification by the Court, the balance, in
two equal, annual payments, the pur-
chaser giving his, her, or their notes,
with approved security, bearing interest
from the day of sale, for the deferred
payments. The purchasers to be at the
cost of conveyancing.
Ab. Smith, NEWTON M. HORNER,
Auet. Jonx C. Movreat,

feb 19-ts. Trustees.

PUBLIC SALE!
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

MHE subscriber will sell at the West-
ern Maryland Hotel, in Emmitsburg,

Md.,

On Seturduy, March the 5th, 1830,
at 10 o'clock, a. m.,

THAT VALUABLE FARM,

known as "Loretto" of which the late
Rev. Dr. John McCloskey, died, seized,
and possessed. The farm borders on the
Turnpike road on the one side, and on

the Mountain road on the other, and

CONTAINS 57 ACRES MORE OR LESS,

a part of which is covered with three or
I four acres of Valuable Timber Land, all
under good fencing, and is also improv-

ed with a small

TWO-STORY FRAME

a spring of good water on the premises,
also about

72 ACRES OF GOOD TIMBER LAND
on the side of the Mountain, and but a
few Lundred yards front the farm, and
very accessible, which will be sold en-
tire, or in lots to suit purchasers, to
whom a deed or deeds will be given by
the heirs or their attorney.
There is a mortgage of $2,000, on said

lands, WiliCil can remain, provided inter-
est be paid promptly. The remainder of
the pundiase money to be paid in install
ments, of one half on the day of sale, and
on the balance a credit of twelve months
will be given on note, with interest from
date, with approved security. For fur-
ther particulars enquire of

ANTIICNY Mcl3RIDE,
feb 12-ts Agent.

T.Fraley &Soils
FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS.

A ND repairs of all kinds. Manufacturers of
the Hess and other plows, and threshing mat

chines. Iron railing of all kinds at the lowes-
price. Emmitsburg, Md. ju14-1y.

S. N. MeIN.A.JER
DEALER IN

Blank Books, Stationary
AND BRITISH AND AMERICAN INKS,

Revolvers, Razors, and, Knives. Also, a large
line of

CIGARS&T013ACCO
AT THE POST OFFICE,

Emmitsbura, Md.
,1u14-ly

C. V. S. LEVY
ATTORNEY AT LAW .

FREDEFICK, MD.
Will attend promptly to all legal

business, entrusted to him j12 1y

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS OF CHARITY,

NEAR EMMITSBURG,
FREDERICK COUNTY, MARYLAND.

TERMS:
The Academic Year is divided into Iwo sessions

of live lamas each.
Board and Tuition per Academic Year, includ-
ing Bed and Bedding, Washing, Mending
and Doctor's Fes  $200
e. for each Session, payable in advance. '$100

ALL PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
The Academic Year is divided into two sessions

of live months each, beginning respectively on
the first Monday of September and the first of
February. Letters of inquiry directed to the

MOTHER SUPERIOR,
St. Joseph's Academy.

jul4-ly Emmitsburg.

ht. G. Urner. E. 8. Elchelberger.

linv Eicliolborger
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW AND

SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY

Will attend promptly to all business en-
trusted to their care.
OFFICE—Record St., adjoining offices o
Win. J. & C. W. Ross, Esqs., Frederick
city, lad. jul4-ly

L&C.F.ROWE

Clothing,
HATS) &C.

Stylish goods, Good tits, and moderate prices.
Under Photograph gallery. Pictures, Frames. Jcc.,
in variety. W. 310M St., Eininitsburg, Md. jusly

Cpirlithrie & Hem.

Livery, Sales and Exchange

striumEs
EMMITSBURG, MD.

ARE always prepared to accommodate
the public with conveyances of ail kieds
ou

Reasonable Terms!
We will have carriages and omnibuses
at the depot on arrival of each train, to
convey passengers to St. Joseph's, Acad-
emy, Mt. St. Mary's College, or any part
of town or country. Fine horses for
riding or driving. pH-1y

grei.-) A WEEK, $12 a day at home easily made.
Costly Outfit free. Address Tacit & Co.,

Augusta, Maine. feb 12-1 y

rt 1;
$1.BILTIIIORE WEEKLY SUNS1ss
IS AS GOOD A FAMILY PAPER AS IS PUB-

LISHED IN THIS COUNTRY.

Its original and Selected Stories are full of in-
terest and constitute choice family reading. Its
lyrical pieces are also of a high order of nierit.—
Besides these merits ills a compendium of

THE NEWS OF THE WEEK,
wall collated and of infinite variety. All fresh
occurrences at home and abroad find a place in
its columns. The bright and graphic letters of
the special correspondent of Tint Sr,: at the
capitals of Europe, in California and elsewhere,
are published In the Weekly, and, in addition to
describing the course of political events, will
give the gossip of the day and the drift of events.
The WASHINGTON BUREAU OF THE SUN will
keep the readers of the Weekly well informed in
respect to everythlug of interest, politically and
socially, transpiring at that point. Whatever
besides, that is serious or joyous, that tends to
give a piece of variety, will be supplied to make
the Weekly attractive.
ITS MARKET AND FINANCIAL REPORTS

are brought down to the latest hour of publica-
tion, and every pains taken to make them trust-
worthy.

AGRICULTURAL MATTERS
are not neglected, and the farmer will find in the
COiUMTIA devoted to this subject many valuable
hints and suggestions. Sound editorial dismal-
ions always have place in the Weekly; and, with
its stories and other light literature, Its well-
written letters from places at home and abroad
its political and general news and gossip, and its
excellent

MARKET AND FINANCIAL REPORTS,
THE BALTIMORE WEEKLY SUN 00MIlleM18 itself
to all who desire to have a thoroughly good pa-
per at a very low price.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION—INVAKIABLY

CASH IN ADVANCE.
One Dollar per Year for one copy or any num-

ber of copies.

INCREASED PREMIUM COPIES
TO GE2'TERS UP OF :ILUBS.

The fallowing liberal Preminm Copies are giv-
en to those who get up Clubs for the BALTIMORE
WEEKLY SUE:
FIVE COPIES $ 5 00

With one extra copy of the Weekly
Sun one year.

TEN COPIES  $10 Of
With an extra copy of the Weekly Sun
one year, and one copy of the Daily
Sun three months.

FIFTEEN COPIES $15 00
With au extra copy or the Weekly Sun
one year, and one copy of the Daily
S'in six months.

TWENTY COPIES $20 00
With an extra copy of the Weekly Sun
one year, and one copy of the Daily
Sun mime months.

THIRTY CONES fao 00
With an extra copy of the Weekly Sun,
and one copy of the Daily Sun one
year.

CW-For full terms and premium copies to get-
ter up of Clubs, see prospectus in THE SUN, Dai-
ly and Weekly, and in the BALTIMORE SUN AL-
MANAC for 18S1, a valuable publication of seven-
ty-two pages, free to all subscribers to the BAL-
TIMORE Sus, Daily and Weekly.
The safest method of transmitting funds by

mail is by draft, check or Postoffice mono), or-
der. No DEVIATION.

Address A. S. ABELL & CO..
SUN IRON BUILDING,

Baltimore, Md.

Sag a week in your own town. Terms and $5uu outfit tree. Address It. MALLETT a. Cc.,
Portland, Maine.

NO. 4660 EQUITY.

In the Circuit Court for Frede rick
county, sitting in Equity.

Report of Sales of Isaac S Annan, and
James C. Annan, partners, trading,
&c., as I. S Annan and Brother,
Mortgagees of John Donnelly, and
Bridget Donnelly- his wife, and Janice
A. E. Coyle.

DECE3 BER TERM, 1880.

Ordered this 28th day of January,
1881, that on the 281h day of February
next, the Court will proceed to act upon
the Report of Sales this day filed by
Isaac S. Annan and James C. Annan,
partners, trading &c, mms I. S. A.nnan anal
Brother, Mortgagees in the above ease,
unless cause to the contrary be shown
before said day ; provided a copy of this
order be inserted in some newspaper
published in Frederick county, for three
successive weeks prior to said day.
The Report states the amount of sales

at $800.00.
ADOLPHUS FEARHAKE, Jut., Clerk
of the Circuit Court for Frederick Co.
True Copy—Test -:
ADOLPHUS FEARHAKE, JR.,

feb 5-41 Clerk.

Prof. (Wilmette's French Liver Pad
Will positively cure Fever and Ague, Dumb Ague,
Ague Cake, Billions Fever, Jaundice, Dyspepsia,
and all diseases of the Liver, Stomach and Blood.
The pad cures by absorption, and is permanent.
Ask your druggist for this pail and take no oth-
er. If he dues liot keep it, send 61.50 to the
FRENCH PAD CO., (11. S. Branch) TOLEDO.
01110, and reoeiye it by return mail. 1161-For
Sale by. JAS. A..31.DER, liatataitsburg, Md.
aug 14-0MO.

$5 to $20'" day $5 free, 
Santpieszth slal n 

Portland, Maine.

entistrY

DR. Geo, S. Fouke, Dentist
We.stm Luster, .117d.,

NEXT door to Carroll Han, will visit
Emmitsburg professioually, on the

4th .Weduesdny of each month, and will
remain over a few days when the wilt:-

aug16-lytice requires it.
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f!o.t1 h '3 for Fertilizin4.

The use of coal ashes miked into

clayey soils has been found of great

benefit, and its value is vouched for

by many agriculturists. The Hus-

bandman reports an experiment

made with coal ashes, applied at the

rate of 200 bushels to twenty square

rods, or ten bushels to the square Pursuit of the . young

rod. The soil was compact and flashy red male.

heavy. The ashes were drawn on I LOOK upon indolence as a sort
late in the autumn and spread on of suicide, for the roan is efficiently
the ground, Which had been re-1 destroyed though the appetite of
cently spring the the brute may survive,

giltuourA)24.,).

A lumber dealer failed last week

--could not pay his board bill.
-m.0* ••••••

THERE is a right and a wrong

way of rubbing a man's mind as

well as a cat's back.

plowed. In the

plowing was repeated, thoroughly

mixing the ashes with the soil.-

The ground was planted with gar-

den vegetables. The beneficial re-

sult was in the correction of the

heavy character of the soil, the ashes

acting mechanically and not as a

manure, and producing a satisfactory
improvement.

Salt For The Manure pile.

Chemistry intoims us that corn

nabn salt, dissolved in water and

sprinkled over the piles of compost

and stable manure, has the effect of

arresting the escape and fixing the

volatile parts of ammonia that at al-

most all temperatures, is slowly

arrising from the heaps and beirg

dissipated through the atmos;lere.

This is an important fact that every

farmer should turn to his benefit.-

The action of the salt is said to be

this : the gasses-especially the im-

portant one of ammonia-arising

from the manure unite with the

muriatic acid or the salt, and the

soda contained in the salt is liberat-

ed and quickly combines with the

carbonic acid presented, forming a

carbonate of soda. Thus by the

simple article of salt, the farmer may

retain the ammonia that otherwise

would be lost from his manure piles.

Home-Made Bone Bust

Bone dust as valuable as that sold

for $35 to $55 per ton may be made

at home through the winter with

little-trouble, if a stack of bones can

be procured. Pack the bones in

layers in boxes or barrels, with a

quantity of unleached wood ashes,

and keep the whole moist, but not

wet. After a few months break up

the bones into a fine powder. This

will possess every fertilizing quality

of the best bone dust.
-

TILUBLE RECIPES

FoR SOFTENING HANDS.-Equ t

parts honey, olive oil, and almond

meal ; mix together ; rub on the

bands when you retire, wearing

gloves all night.
Alas ..4141.-

HORSERADISHSAUCE.--Grate the

horseradish, boil an egg hard, pound

the yolk, and add to the above s

little raw cream, mustard add yin-

eg,ar added the last thing. It must

all be mixed cold, and then heated.

SIMS- -

"I'm running this thing," as the

infuriated bull remarked when in
man with a

-.1•••

MRS. LYDIA E. PLIVIAM.
OF LYNN, MASS.

"1 JOI afraid the bed is not long LY IA E. FINE( HAM'S
enough for you," said the lancPord ITEU.M.Pa CUTOUND.
to a seven foot guest, "Never The Plirc Cc”c.

mind." he replied, "I'll add two

more feet to it when I get in."

A defeated candidate is like the

old bachelor who says he once fell

in love with a beautiful young lady,

but abandoned all idea of marrying

her when he found that she and all

her folks were opposed to the match.

THREE men, two old desks, four

chairs, a cracked stove and money
enough to pay board at a third class

hotel for two or' three weeks are the

capital stock of about half the min-

ing companies organized in New '

Yom k.

AN excellent chest protector for

a cold day is a folded newspaper

dotoned under the overcoat But

in case a paper is used on wich the

subscription is unpaid, the party is

liable to be frozen stiff in a very

short Hale.

"DID you slip ?" they asked the

old gentleman as they picked him

up. "Oh, no," he growled, "ot

course not. I was trying to see if

I could sit down on that coal-bole

top hard enough to break it. Did ,

it just for the fun of the thing."--

And he glared at them savagely, '1

and they somehow felt mighty fool-

ish.
_  
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APPLE CAKE.-One pint bowl:of,

chopped sweet apples, one pint bowl

of milk, four tablespoonfuls of flour, i

one teaspoonful of salt, one teaspoon-1

ful of baking-powder, two eggs, one

cup of brown sugar. Bake in a hot

oven three-quarters of an hour.

SN4DW PUDDING.- Half box of gel-

stifle dissolved in a large half pint -

of boiling water ; when cool, stir in

two teacups of sugar and the juice of

two lemons, beat the whites of four

eggs to a stiff froth and add-them to

the gelatine-beat altogether thor-

oughly-pour in a mold and set on

ice. Make a custard of the yolks of

the eggs, one quart of milk and su-

gar to taste ; boil in a farina kettle.

Bow to Treat a Cold.

When you get chilly all over and

away into your bones, and begin to

sniffle and almost struggle for your

breath, just begin in time and your

tribulation need not last very long

Get some powdered borax and snuff

the dry powder up your nostrils.--

Get your camphor bottle, smell it

frequently, pour some on your hand-

kerchief and wipe your nose with

\ti hen ever need, d Your n ose will
not get sore, and you will soon

ww.der what's become of your cold.

Begin this treatment in the forenoon

and keep on at intervals until you

go to bed, and you will sleep as well
s. .•,so evor 'lid. I null just

.1

5."IIFat.a

It DRI VES ECTO tile s31 chin epratrve tig,sins
!IA 14- '-ok" and heating mediemes.

'V4:117t1I4 

lt DR.\ Vi'S the diseased parts the

U11)

polFams tilAt cause death,.
Tlitaisa.akla estlfy to its Vi rt nes.

igZa'AaiicBeiiIk'S •-"sZa

For all Fe=a13 Con- olf„-Ints.
Tlds 1/1.1111114-1t1.111, 414 j! 4 es r.e : . :nes, censists nf

Vegetahie sr ; te most di-1-
irate ins I ioi-rits of this Cont.

1,4144.4.1114 ..1,144.4.1•;;i4 11 I amiediate ; and
whea it ;use is coat :5.1.•.1. to ninety rise 4111414'S ill it him.
&ed. r. o. rat.•nent ted,as thosamds will tes-
t;fy. sf,,,,iint °C.::: pr. ,ven it I esday1,-
11(44111114111,1.-! ,111: 1.41 it, bed Thysieiatis in
the country.
It will rate entirety tIo• vaeol, form of falling

or the were., J,•••;,•,11.4•i1.,'11, ir1V 14111411.• 111,1 1144111:111
:`.!1.141SirT14`.4i,i.e)1(ninr:anTrouni.,:i. 11:111
rk.e4.41.4t1044. 1):13'.accowl:ts and the con-
sequer t spinet weskm...s,11151 4,14,11012y adapted to
I !lc Change of I ivili diesnlvo and expel tninors
from tile litrists ill 4t11 tfllhi of developitiont. The
tendency to caneer,rm humors there is eliecked very
speedily by its use.
In fart it has preyed to he the great- '

est and best remedy that has ever lss, discover-
ed. It Torment., every portion of tho system, and gives
new lire:mil e',),tor. It romoves faintness,flatulency, de-
stroys n11 craving for otiantlauts,Lual relieves weakness
of the stomach
It cure:; Blootin, Iiendaches. Nervous Prostration,

General Debility, Deja-et...ion and
gestion. That feeling of ben) og down, eansilig pain,
weight and li,-tikactie, 15 abrr.:,-31 permanently cured by
Its use. It wii tat all thole+, and under r.il
tee, act in harnmay with tile law that governs the
leinalcsYstemo
For KidneyComplattits of either sei: this compound

Is unsurpassed.

Lydia E. Pinkliam's Vegetable Compound
is prepared at 2:13 and 2:13 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass.
Price SLOO. S'i.v bottles for $5.00. Sent by mail in the
form of pill:, also in the furni of Lozenges, on receipt
of price, 81.00, nor box, for either. Mrs. PINRELAM
freely answers all letters of inquiry. Send for pain.
phlet. Addles:ins above 21feation this paper.

No family /Should he without LYDIA It. PINKHAM'
LIVER PILLS. They cure Constipation, Biliousness.
and Torpitlit- ol the Liver! 15 oents Ter lam
\V M. 1-I. B3 )WN- Btlt in-111re

tv...Titnt s foe the' sale of
LYDIA E. 01:;:c..t Coin-
pound. •

by Allsollilloy

r.ur 6-1y.

TARtJAC

ORtAIWIN3- TildUOLES.

----- Yon Can Be Ain! ftred
mossommasimmismiminuori,

PROVERBS. •
"No one can be sick when the

stomach, blood, liver and kidneys art
healthy, and Hop Bitters keep them

"The greatest nowishing tdnic,
appetizer, strengthener and curative
on earth,-Hop Bitters."

•`tt is impossible to remain long
sick 'or out of health, where Hop
Bitters are used."
"Why do Hop Litters cure st.

much ?" “Because they giVe good
digestion, rich blood, and healthy
action of all the organs."
"No-matter what your feelings ot

ailment is, Hop Bitters will do you
good."
"Remember. Hop Bitters never

does barns, but good, always and
continually."
"Purify the blood, cleanse the

Stomach and sweeten the bread
with Hop Bitters."

x. "Quiet nerves and balmy sleep in
Hop Bitters."
''No health with inactive liver and

urinary orgims without Hop Bitters:
liOP BiTTERS MANUFACTURING CO..
Ito, host or. New York Tfirofito,
For Sale by J. A. Elder, C. I). Eienelbergo

IIIMUCESSZarandirM7r4.0NITLA

STETTEo CELF.BRATEO

No Time should be lost

If the stomach, liver and bowels me :if
fected, to adopt the sure remedy, llostet-
Wes Stomach Bitters. Diseases of the
organs mimed la-get tit Iters far more ser-
ious, and a delay is I herefore hazardous.
Dyspepsia_ liver complaint, chills and
fever, early rheumatic twittges, kidney
weakness, bring serious bodily trouble if
trifled with. Lose no time in using this
effective, fir f.! and long known medicine.
Fnr RHIP by all Druggists and Dealers

Don't ttasaftir until von have trim] t Sea,ilde
batstiv _A prilied and 1 i ) 1 1 AL. A"

1.'1, C.,'1:11.; lOeturtly.
Sold. by Druggists, or sent by;mail or receipt of

Price, $2.00,

f: e$20.00TbS at- The Only Lung Pad co
monials and our

WILLI AlIS Witt K,book, "THREE
140.i.ioNs A

YEAR" Soal free.
Oct 35-4iai.

•

7-7?'4F-jia"
PERMAFiEfarLY

1:11,,YZY .0,472;4:ZS,
LIFER Col_s_rzel.r.727,

c-onzugrozi arc!' 111Z5.1

DETROIT, ALeh.

)71:r 7,77i7'.'g-T-W,t

Dr, P. H. Clerk, South Hero, Vt.. sa vs, "In eases
of 1:binoy Troubles it Impacted ;itoi, charm. II

eurod many very had cases of rues, arid has
never failed toad etliciently!'
Nelson Fairchild, '1 ill. Alloans, Vt., says. "It is

of priceless value.' After stamen years of greet
snaering from Files and Lay.tiveuess it com-
pletely cured me.'
C. S. Hogabon, of Berkshire says. "One pack-

age has done wonders for ins in cony tlet Cur-

iug a severe Li, or and Kidney Coon:I:dm.'
IN EITHER LIQUID 011 DRY FORIT

4 IT 11.A.3 7_71;7
WOEIDERFt12.,. vl 611 ;

POW   ,.=....Ta-7.7=TE
Tleritlige it acts on Cie LITETt, BOWELS

and ItlItNitiTS at the same lime.
Because it cleanses the srstem of ti.e poison-

One humors thi.t develope' in Ilitlney and Uri-
nary .Disensee.Dilinumiess, Jaundice, Consti-
pation, or in Rheumatism, Neuralgia
litervoue Dixorders and Female Complaints.

tit,- It is put np in Dry Vegetable Form, in
sosaiss.ossevvaasoa....m.
.3, tin ca.ns, one Taelnige whit 11411,41

;AT quarts of medicine.as.41....4.19111ealt,-111..me,•=ca2•1
trH.Also in Liquid Form,very Concent rated,

:7;!' for the conven ienee 0t thOEC that crtnitot
aamtimis 

-reitdily prepare it. /t outs with equal ellleienCi aollrIMAMMIM
rgr in ciPtu2:12rm.

GET IT AT THE Ji/RITGGISTS. PRICE, $1.00.

WELLS, RICHARDSON& CO., Prop's,

(Will send the dry post-paid.) Ilrel.INliTON, 1.5.

entistrY!

Da. Geo. S. Fouke, Dentist

Vir

EX[' door to Carroll Hall, will visit
Einnaitsburg professionally, on the

4th Wednesday of each month, and will
remain over a few days when the prac
tice requires it. augl 6-1 y

scrcart...r., .a....torr.F1.34ZSV

r.r 16:

"Emmitsburg Chronicle"
IS PUBLISHED

EVERY SATURDAY MORNING.

:1.50 a Year in Advance-
If hot paid in Advance,
$.2.00. $1.00 for 6 Months.

No subscription will be receiv-
ed for less than six months, and

no paper discontinued until
all arrears are paid, un-

less at the option
of the Editor.

ADVERTISING:
Cash Rates-$1.50 pc: square
of ten lines, for three weeks
or less. Special rates to
regular and yearly adver-
tise: s.

Tot-
JOB PRINTING

We possess superior faci ;Ries for this

prom!" t extteution of all kinds of
Plain and Ornamental Job ;
Printing, such as Cards,
Checks, Receipts, Cir,u-
lars, Notes.Boult Work
of every ul esert t ion,

Note
Headings, Bill Tre.tds, in

aU color, etc. Special ef-
•torts will he made to accom-
modate boll; itt price and goal-
lty of wet k. Ot•ders from a 4lis-

tance will receive prbmpt attention.
 Tot 

E.7A.LE BELLS
OP A T,1, iSTZT . -

NEATLY AND MPTLY
PEINTED Tiling.

Furniture rnItu re !
S3XITIL •Sz,- STITTJEV,

Manufacturers and dealers in all kinds of Furniture,
Looking Glasses, Piano Stools,

Marble-top falies. Picture Frames

ISIattresses, Brackets, Clinit•s

Parlor Suits, Bedroom Suits,

Extension Tables, Wardrobes,

Sideboards, Lounges, Spring Bed

And all goods that nre gen erally. kept in tl lirSt-Classt flirll i WIT WlifC1'00111. All

kinds of repairin!_r neatly and promptly done.
t'-‘1*.I.:(_.7

A complete stock of coffins and caskets always on hand. A Corpse Preserver free
of charge, if desired. Calls ii all hours promptly attended to. Satisfaction guaran-

teed. Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore received, we ask for a contin-

uance of the same. SATITI-1
.Motter's Store Room, W. Main St.,

may 8, 1880, 1 y Emmitsburg,
n.11 riand.

Literary Levolution and
Universal. Knowledge:

A a Eneyelopailia in. 20 Vol s., over 1 43,600 pages ; 1 0 per cent more matter than

ally Encyclopa3ditt CVO' ben ire pi:Nisbet' in this country, and sold, handsomely hind

Weil bound, in cloth for $10, in half morocco for $15, and printed on tine heavy pa-
per, wide margins, tionncl in half Russia, gilt lop. for $20-au enterprise so ext raor •

dinary that its success, to 'N'oll d all precedent book publishing, may be Early claimed
to inaugurate a Liter,try levolti lion.

Tint lAnicAllY OF UNIVIoioltSAL KNOWLEDGE IS it reprint entire of the last (1879)
Edintai%.,11 edition of -Ch mabers's Encyclopedia," with about 40 per cent of new

matter a'dded, upon topics ofspccial interest to American readers, thus making it

equill in character to any similar work, better than any other suited to the wants of

the great tuti'prity of the,se who eoustilt Worts i,I rercreuce, and altogether the latest
Encyclopmdia in the field.

1“..totti 11 t col V (,1 1.)11114`i^4its eitIle.r stile will be tent for examination with privilege of
vet i1:11 on receipt of pro dortirmate phot.:) per.volinite_

pottiti lit I. I la Is; I, all early starsertheiii. and extra discounts to claim, vim
ll"ji!I descriptive crvalstrue of Pinny other low ill Vriee, sent free.

Leading principles of the American Book Exch :Inge :
1. 1,,,yis!, vaiae_

sf ti••ese.it coy, STA ll lig.1111110.1. about 411101141:f ;1'11111 it Viac a few years ago.
11 I. Sell ) !)(1,‘-!r.s anol s:e.- he 5,, ill per cent. commission commonly allowed to

oleta:ttis.
ii, The lIst, of omot,s when mad- 1115.1:1 at a lute is but a fractiou of the cost .when inane 500 at a

tilt:low pie 111,1
v, al ty, e, •caiier, car 'tut and Sti•0131.r. neat binflieg, but avoid all "pail-
tilt." fat and lt.,:lvnY.-L'aole'l I Iil', gaudy 111110;1.g. Whiili llre 50 eorinnonly re-

Sort -q to lo make hooks :liven!' largo and ti,:», which gieat ly adil lot 1 heir oast, but do Ii i idd to

lilt eaSto.
VI, To make $1 and It friend is bolter film to make $.1 snit all (111.111Y.

Stame.1:aird
Liliciey oif Cniverial Knowledge, 20 vols., $10. Amer'ean Patriotism, 50 rents.

Al iliiian's tisiti.iirs !Iiiiiiii, 5 {-ilk.. 55.110. Ta i lte's llio:onte if Ettgitst..i.ii4Tiallre, 75 (tents,
lawitunay's iiiit cy (if Englani: s vols., id Si). ( fieti's lioek .of Nalltral I1 i, tory. Si.
C n mitt wrids i 'yeto..at hit of Ung. 1.ii:•thi ore. 4 1' ('11111111 E:iliiiy I.UX;(i‘itl. 55 rents.

V01 11.. 50. Say inga, liy wittier of Stjarrowgrass i'apers, 50
King:ill, ii,story of :foal:Phi. 11)10., )7.3. ethis.
P"idarcli's ',ices o of r.:11-11l,illA M1111.1'. V1111,., Ti Si) VI.P.ilflitittig' Poet !cal Works, 75 cents.
Geikic's Life and 1" ords of Christ. 50 news. kitto's ti eloimalin of ILI, Larva:tire, 2 vole., V.

ti'liie I:oat:tint:ince ail 01:0 references liollin's .inotattit Ili,,toe'v. tii? 5:1.
(pronoartiog) V.50. Smith's lioctionary of tic Haile, illus., $1.

AC1119 Libnary of Pima:cap-iv, f15vitro,. 1 iN'orks of Fla vi us .rf1,'Iltlina. *R.
Boo!, of Follies. .Ill::t):,. etc.. ilni-'.., 50 ot tliCt. ' Comic l I. Ploory of the I'. 'K.. HophillS. iliIIR., 50 Irtfi.
Milicill'`: :',iii1;,:,?e :-'1,'": 9-9 1 1`,.,irkS. 9 cebt.,. l':.:H :1.1" i:N..:.(ii:',e. i,l'. Coto Il. Taylor. 50 rents.

C•11501, It Vi or:::s. 1 5 e:tlit)l. lie:ill for Vt:o mien. lir. Geo. II. Tilyinr. 5,0 mail s.
I'o'oit-ks ;of 1)-ests, t riiiislitt, il liv Cacy. 0 ei'itt';• tilirri v Y. rnazittc, ill omits to No , SI a you-.
Ll'orks of Virgil. treeslaWlItY I/rytlen. 40 ottnits. LibtiirY ",1:•)t,e.'lloy, bound lain:10es, an epani.
Tile K.iilill 01 5Ia1iatunTe:1, translated by hale. Leaves from tile Diary of on inil iiiir cr. $1.

0.; c; iris.
Adventures of Poll Quixote, ;Ens., 50 cents. I laic', of 0'' above lionntl In cloth, If by mail,

Aritti;ili Naar,u'.1. iltos., raieet;15. I t.o,tra•i. i..701a.. Most of the books are aliai pub-

Ito :van's Piariiii's Progress. ift.i., 50 eenti, ! lislied in thiebitulings, at higlier IT'APS.

Poiliti,oll t'Vlis,‘..i. iliws.. :Si i. .•Ti. ' I
:1',hili!Ifil.1,•:, .1A," i"i;v :'s'11'.i'f••IS. irli`i., 79 i`15. , tlivc.9.1 pt I ,i' e• C't11 :II tyglft1e•i-4:151011

:-..,.1 Pathids. Iv F. T. Athos. Wits... il. 'I'cilipps tee ('1 Illits :sic sit Free- (111

Ai •••. T.II.:-.ry ,,i '`0.10r1; Ciii..ii•.-i f.(i ....,iiiis. 1.4.et n.1,41.

lt,In't 1.,y iirl`l'i drafl . hp ins.y ordor, rogisterea letter, m.10,- Express. Yractitais of one ilollaT may
b.: ,,en; in i ......,,he St:111:ps. Antircss

A Ilf Ele. IC A 2V- B001: R .1:017"./1_1,7/E.

All letters should he addressed to

So.:n:1(.1 Motter,
PUBLISHER, EMMITSBERG,

Freiericic County, Mil.

CURE BACK HUE
And all diFenses of tl e Idadder
and Urinnry Organs by wcaring the

Improved Excelsior Kidney Pad
It is a MARVF.I. of HEALING ain't It1:1,`EV

Simple, SenHble, Direct,
Painless, Powerful..

It \viten eise faits„A ElivEf._

ATIoN and liEVOLU'l ION in Medicine. Ai).
ion or direct a pplicat ion, as ortpoSed to tiu-

satii:factory ipternal medicines_ send for our
treaties on Kidney tronblos. sent free. Soil by
druggists, or sent by mail, on receipt of pile", $2,

ADDREse

This is the Or- The "On:y" Lung Pad Co.
gx(i Gcn-,

udie 1Zr/hey Pint. WI LLIATRRAII.00R. -
Ask for it soul DETROIT, 7.110,.
t :he no other.

FARMERS AND DEALERS,

READ -n-us:

• -'

These ord.'s" r-npresent oar Ita Steel-Tooth Florae Roke,
with Iron Ilubs (or Looust Rubs boiled in otiD-44,000
in use-and ..nr Positive Force-Feed Grooin, Seed, a nol
Fertilizing Drill (which can he changed to now any
quantity while Drill is in motion), with Pin or Sliming
11.,..,-5.277 in nee and 'giving satisfaction. All manu-
facturers say theirs are the best. All WO !ask to, 411111d
for .5.,,,a/qp.:tso Cirnalar and Pricr-Lisiorlitelt emit i1,6
lett44rS 41.11114 persons using thein. All aro) warranted.
HAGERSTOWN AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT MFG. GO;

lluiteretuivii, Maryland.
in writit,g thentimi this paper. ap17

- - - - - - -

give steady employment an active
a

(I toes Headache, Thin-us, Sprains, Cuts,
-

tad cents they will send for three nmntlis
Wounds, 11111.m:tat 4m, 1.111.11 1'3'1', l';"1.1 Tide: FAMILY JOURNAL, 0111 ill liStrallid
adle, 'etc., etc. Warranted equal in
quality to any made, at half the price.

ii ez. Betties 25e. Pint Bottles. 59r.

'
 in t•verv county. On receipt of

R t I AZELr'EY "re'll 'S g-'.7Iv 
ING CO., 15 Dey Street, 

Newto 
York, will

geC,

Joax rt. '

PRA. 
Eattle Creek, Michigan,

ITANuFACTUREE8 OF THE ONLY' GENUINE

"e HFIE.31-1ERS,
Tract:ion and Plain Engines

and horse-Powers.
Meet OoripL-te 'Thresh er Factory / Fein bligh ed

idi Tliii World. 1843
' it of continuous cold eucce ' 'ul Ittnsi-3 ti:.,e,..1:4....1.;',7.:,-iviotiot.,,,:;xETLi',Y,T,,r;-,,:.;......_.......,, garranty given snail our goods,

, ii

RT1'7,AnT.POITT1H SPPAD.ATORS a-td
Complete Stenni Out tits sji., let ittnn tynctittit s.

Itt,st Tratqivat E55.0ttrA:1,11.'illitt Engines
ever Bee:i in (11.i:1mi:if:can .
A 71,1“10,Ze• of 8peci,1 fcaturrg I Inl itr.proveln. tits

Untli151, Ott:ether with t/cle, io: 44,4/18/f1.1.
a 0/1 rate.siaTs , 41.1( ‘1111C1i if ltv ceit moll:-
Four siet4i et Separs tors, f;:guit 0 to IL: 1101'60

ca,a,ity, for ,t,s,ra 7, or, power.
Two ktile$ of " Tolman a.t " Enrso..Powerso.7,500,000 us

coukanvy on hall, fort, a hirti r, built the in-
( Ann three bob' ,ynar.otr-dricti)

conwarnblo wood-work O'f oar

TRACTIffl • EIIDDIEV-
Prost yee .15011 t?...rt<bl... and t.t.7..-irt.1 ener
wade. 8, 1.0, 111 licrte Ptoivor.

Farmers and TT/rot:berme:1 ore invited to
in\ e-tiiiiite this vieirha,) .11i• gCirculars setit free Al' ci resoi

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & CO.
Datil° Creek:, Miclitzrtr

N 0 TICE.

1 lave your druggist order, if he has not
in stuck, of

CH MIMES F. Ttisfyy & Co.,
WhOICSale litiCotailitli. St, N. Y.
,lec 4 3m

vintiop Tfivpiip
TirtE DEPOT,

DEALERS IN

G RA IN & PRODUC E
COAL L Uil BER.A ND FERTILIZERS
WAGON MAKING AND TURNING
IN ALL STYLES, AT THE

vOUNDRY SHOPS. ju14.-ly

THE FRANK LESLIE PEBLISH-

Literary, Art and Fllidt I out r
clubs of fimr for three months, for $1.00,
together witli n valuable book of inform-
ation 1O1' the million, containing medical
mid lionsehold receipts, legal advice and

forms. articles on Etiquette and Letter

writing, adviie to merchants, clerks.

mechanics. farmers, Afe., &c., to each sub

scriber, and also an Illustrated Cata-

logue, containing terms to Agents, Post

masters and Newstlealers. This otIer 4

made in ordel to introduce our public:I

cations into ever family. Address, FA M •

LY JOUIINAL, 15 1)ey Street, New

York.

mispApEpIi o 
 y ,los) cr:

a BOWEI.t. &CO'.
NEWSPAPER ADMITIS:NO

n-here wives-
Using contracts may
be made tor it ill E.

_.J.1 A rn1 ii,...?,

•'? .;4%‘ 'S;$/.14j--\. ItcWri

Grand, square and Upright

PLUI-13 f.URTES.
These im•truinciits have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up-

on their excellence alone have attained
lilt

UNPURCHAS'ED PRE-EMINEN(tE

Which establishes them as unequaled in

TONE,

TOUCH,

DURABILITY'

Ecery Z'i4no Warrantc(l..for .5 l'ears.

SECCN3 RAND PIANOS.
Alargc stock at all prices, constantly on

hand, comprising sonic of our oWn make,

bat slightly used. Sole agents for the

celebrated

S.i)1 ITH AMERICAN ORGANS

AND OTHER EKADINO MAKES.

Prlen and Lerma to) 51111 aft pare.aasura.
'IVM. KNABE &

204 SI 211l W. Baltimore St., Baltimore.

I: i.N.1. tl 11 A FTON STORY B. LADD,
11A 1,1:ERT E. PAINE.

CO/(i ))11:6)`/.0120/' Of Pa/C/l18.

atents.
Paine. Grarton & Ladd,

Attorneys at Lazo and Solicitors of Anizri-
can Wed Fund Patcats.

412 Fli,"rn STREF- WAsmNoTozi, D. C

Practice patent law in all its branches
in the Patent Office, and in the Supreme
and Circuit Courts of the United States.
Pamphlet sent free on receipt, of stamp
for postage.

)74,

Work!

U. A- Lough, Proprietor.
LW AYS on hand, and made to order,

MONUMENTS,
TOMB AND HEAD STONES, AT

VERY LOW PRICES. ORDERS

PROM My ATTENDED TO. ALL

WORK • DELIVERED FREE OF

(11.1110E. jul4-1
_ _

1

DEALER IN

tr-Ft 1.1 NV I 7%; _NT A I 7N11-7.114

and Manufacturer of cigars. -

CLOSING OUT •

ny stock of Cigars, bargains can he had.
a them, by the hundred or thousand.
Sewing Maclunts, of all the leading

..inds, furnished promptly.

CAS. J. ROWE


